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Thi• report ii to aupplei:.ent the inter-ottice maorand:mz ••llt to Toal" 
o!!ice by Dr. !u H, Be:mpelma.nn dated ~ 11 1946 in n,ard to the 
!olll" tbrl.Terait.,.- at California e.mpl078as, _ - _ 

·· - and - , Tho l"9Ce1nd J'adi.&tiau in-
jurie• u a nsttlt. er e.xpoaure \o radioa.ct1va aample•• 

The clinical oour••• 11t tbsn tour individu.ala ba.vejusti:f'i•d our 
initial ooncluiona that the whole bod,y expo1urea were small en0u,th to·· 
discount poadble fatal connquences or \he 1.nJuri••. Bowenr. it ha.a 
beccee ertdant in the put fou.%' neke that the Wurl.ea aurlained. bT 
the ha.nd.a ot thn• of the sen r -- . ~ an aon 
seriaua than ori~inally a.nt.1c1pated. Iii spite or tba .tact that. the 
1.njuriea 'Were pri.m.rU.,.. the renlt. er the bet.a &etirlt,. or tha Ul!Ipl••, 
there was 11u!fic1ent penetration into tha d~rmd and nac:ular layara 
o! t.he akin of the hands to cauae filil.7 deep 1.nju.q to then lqera 
on eO??Je pa.rt. o1 the buds and !'~era. It u quite possible that 
akin &riliin& to the hand.a m&y be no~•"17 1.n tbs ca.Ha o! Sta:alq 
and Lang. 

Tbs c~e· 1a. tha blood or all !our indiTidu.ala T•re Oo:np&tibl• with 
ordi.narr thermal burna conautin& or an in~rease in t.be trot.al white 
blood count, increued aedimsntaticm rate. and several other abncnul
t1He Tbent bu been no hamatal~c&l •Tidence or whole body ra.diati= 
1.aJU?"T• 

fbe foll~ i1 & 1horl progre•• report. cm each o! t.he four i.nJured 
aens 

'fh.1• aan' • le!t ha.nd, lrhioh 'll'H injured, ~ ap
pu.ra to bo porlectly normal. There lrU • t*riod c! about two weea 
after d.iacharge !re& the bo.tpital duri.ni which the hand Yu al.1.ib.tl.7 
t.ender and a.ore 8{ln1itiTe tc heat and cold. · thie hu aubHQUe!!U)'" 
diuppearsd and now no abnormal tie• can be t'ound. The riiht hand hat 
nsver •b01rll. any •Ti.dance' or radiation injuq. " 
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.1.. 1. »J"hre' Bu.sine•• ~tlltitlD 

1. o. 'lhipple, J.D., ~Dirt•i= 
' .. 

. . .. 
8UPPI.£1£Eh'TARI RJ.DllTIOO J.CCIDEm' i.EPCET .· - pqe 2 · 

It u prcbable that there will be ccnplet.e epit.h!tli1at.iOC1. o! both h&nda 
but that the •kin or the left hand will be penanentl.7 thin and at.r-oph-
b. . 

": Th9 right band e! this patient hu :oenr •holr!l arq 
-.-rt-a.-·e-n.c-.,-2-Llj-U:f"J'• The l•!t hand be&a.n to improT• about. t.be 13th ot · 
June a!ter blietere had formed ovar \he p1Jm•r au.rf'&e• or all tour 
fingers. the thumb &lld about. OM-third o! Ui.e pal.A. The burns nra 
surgieq,17 dsbr1dad and dressed at t.ba sa:ae ti:ae u · and . 

- Qi Jw.:r 20th the indox and aid.dle fiuger still ahond 111.car ~-
at.ed areas. and it 1a tolt that alciu v..rt.• aq be neceasa.rr en '-ha 
1.Ddex finger. 

ac1 D]'hre 
Clark ~
l!edical Recorda 
File 

OCJc.lX.U SICM£D IT HURf 0. WHIIJ'l.! . 

Earey O. lfhipple, JC.D. 
E •al th Di rla1oa 
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" 
J.":y .first knowledge of any injury to hcnd;t ce::ie 

eppro:xim::.tcly Tuesday, 1:.:cy J.. The C.iscoJ.o,...e.c.J crea or Mr. Satt!zoim 1 s !JE:.ndl 

/_,• .__ 
Wei-a of a type I had not seen be.fore, anc1 I f'uggested to 

he I.nve J-.is },E:.ndi excm:inAri U.J tf.f.' l:eeltl: Division ir. Cl::Se he bed suffered a 

r&dieU o!l burn. cBd heve J-is r.andf cJ-:ecked E:nd c blood count 

taken on th~ se:me day and ennt.!:Pr blood count taken on the followinr. dEiy. 

The doctor in clJt::rge I believe WE.~ Dr. l'.n0r.lton w}.o did not believe tbt the 

injury was a rl:ldiE.tion burn. ~o fsr es I knoVI t:l-.P. C:octors die ?:ot consicer 

the burn a radistior. burn until the e~rival of 

w~tt otvious r~di~tion turns. 

!:lent L:t. thA reque~t of Dr. ller:pPlmnnn on tl-.e lfth or 17tJ-i of !Cay • 
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L~ c._L.c.. ... -., ;, 

Stete17lPnt - ~-'-; I ~ q ·'. 

For p\lr;)OSPS of simplific~tion J will assume tt~t tr~ event 

wh!ch may !·eve given rj se to the l.anc:"; injury occurred durj ng the re:nnval 

of filter sernples from thP ~nits mount.P.d on the dronP. planes w}ich operetjon 

consisted of' settine tr.e top filtt?r units on tlie grounf. after t}.e }.oist had 

lo\1ered jt from U.e top of the plane. The secorrl IT!enipl'lE!tion ?:.ss the 

rP.moval of tr.e filter paper from the un!t and the plscinr, of ttP paper in 

a suitable lend conteiner. TtP. time consumed for eech operstion wes in the 

range of fifteen seconds and U:e totl'l nw'3bP.r of operations was ten. 

r.:edj urn wej glJt green cotton flovPs ·were u~ec et E.11 tir::es. Two 

feet long tones were eva::!leble f0r our u::;e in grssping tte filter pEtper, 

but the ;resence of a fairly strong l"ind rncde the grcs:;iine of t'.he paper 

somewl.c,t preccri ous. I chose not 'to use the tongs for this rP.eson. Later 

events see~ed to lsve proven ttis choice injudicious. 

liter returning tn Los l..la:nos no i;._;_;eoj ate injury to the lend 

was noticed. ii.pproximc:+.ely onP wee}: lE.ter tte index .fj nger end tr·~ r.iddle 

finger of tr.e left i-.t:nc1 sr.m7ed El sJ.i_e}.t r~iidenine. On J..:.ey 11, t,...elve 

days a:fter e~osure, I hcC. tiy )-,i,nd examinec by the rr.cdicsJ. gToup. Blood 

counts r.e"!'e tr>V-An on 1,:e:r 14 and 15. On I•:e:1 lE cl on~ wi U. tl-e men fron the 

U.ird test I v1r:s acl"li ttP.d to t}ie }-ospital. On I.:Cy ~8 Ue }.end was suffi-

ciently healed to :"IS.r:rllnt T'TY relAcse. On June J I :returned to w~rk. 



PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED 

TO VrrlOH IT lJAY CONCERN.i. 

' i 
~ 

On the afternoon of Zebra test I received ~word that the drone 
I 

planes l'\ere unusually active and that one of the men who removed 

filters had received 17 r units of radiation. I requested a conference 

on the USS BAIROKO with Ccru:iander Winant's staff a.nd Lt. Com:n.ander 

Vft.Ildergrif't who was the Ilead Monitor at Eniwetok for t.l-i.is test. 

Vandergrift informed me that the planes were unusually active 

RD.d that he realize that the participants were :reaching their tolerances 

before their work was coopleted. He stated that he so in~ormed 

who was in charge of the broup and they both decided that the blood dosi-

meters w~ich they were using were leaking because this particular instru-

~ent had done so in the past. Vpon developing the film bacbes it was 

found that had received a total of 17 r units. However. the ot~er 

~embers of the party had received much less 

1.s r 

3.8 r 

5.6 r 

Two days later we received a wire from Dr. Louis Hempelraann at Los Alamos 

informing us th~t had arrived back at Los Alamos 

with swollen hands• also that from Yoke test was also showing 

some reaction. I i.n:u:iediately sent for ll.!ld 

and other members of their groups - blood counts were made on the entire 

group and were nonnal. There was no evidence of any .. lesions on their hands. 

I questioned mo had participated in all three tests and he informed 

me that he had observed tearing off the filter papers with his 

gloved hands instead of using the wire clippe~s that were supplied for this 

COPIED/DO£ 
LANL RC 
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purpose. He told me 'that he tossed hi!ll a pair of' clippers arid told 

him to use them • 

I h.8.ve recently retw-ned !'rom a trip to Los Alamos where I made 

a complete study of the !'our men I!lentioned above. informed 

me that he received his injuries while clip?ing identi!'ication tags 

on the filter papers. His injuries included only his left hand. He 

held a paper with his le!'t bare he.rid and clipped the id~ntif'yin~ 

numbers with a clipping device 1'.tich he held in his rigi.t hand. His 

right hand showed no injury. This demonstrates to me that the injury 

was due to beta radiation and could h~ve been avoided by usin& the 

instruments supplied. 

These men have received excellent medical care e.nd are making 

very satis!'actory recovery. It is anticipated at this ti:ne that 

recovery will be co,1;1plete in all !'our ca.::; es. It is recor:u;i.ended. that 

they be examined at least every six months !'or a period or years• 

and that they should not be allowed to use their hands in contact 

?rith radiation in the !'uture. 
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I
I ·:I.i~::) DOCUM.EKT 

NO. .. ---
IN'ffiffiiOUA'i'ION OF LTCDR VANDERGRIFT 

BY CCl.fuih.NDEft \iINANT 

Removal of Filter Samples from Irones - Test Zebra 

It was necessary for the r.ian accomplishing the ;;;ission to run in, re

lease the filter quickly.and get out. The blue lC r dosimeter ~as checked 

after each entry and as the operation progressed, it gr<..cJually bull t up to 

a total or 8 r in the case of ., This reading ;;ould have given 

cause for alarm except fer tr.e fact t:nt tr.is particular dosimeter (ir.ter-

mediate· ra~~) has a consistent history of readipg high by a factor of 

e;oout three. ·.:e do not rate this blue pencil dosL'1eter type V:.Jry hi&,'.hly, 

but for this particular operation it was the only instr~ent available 

because the ion cha£iber cannot be read "on the run." On this occasion 

the ciosirn•:ter read low. 

Film badge exposures were as follows: 

1.5 r 

17. r 

3.s r 

5.6 r 

Methods used 

Iro:ies lan:fod, Lo;:g- checked tail and ok•d hook on. :Lirones towed to 

parking revetment. Va:idergril"t checked nose for top filter box re~oval • 

.Lia.so~ kept running record of dosimeter readings, logging and recharging 

200 mr dosi'Ilaters as necessary. i:.:rones were found to be exceptionally hot. 

COPIED/DOE 
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c 
Interrogation o~ LtCdr .. Vandergrift by Ccir Winant (Cont'd) 

LAJ 2 personnel 1·:ere kept constantly infor.:ned as to the general intensities 

" 
of radiation and of their dosimeter reading. Island survey l'>'aS co:..:ner:.ced 

at Z minus 1 day and continued through Z plus 3 day. Slight fall out noted 

on Z day as shown on enclosed curves. Top filter boxes removed with lift 

on truck. tripped 4. Top filter boxes taken 

from lift (two men required for each). removed six, re-

moved six and removed six. (This ~~s accomplished by shifting rela-

tive positions during this phase). each pulled 4 of the 

filter holders from the top filter boxes. ;;ithout removing lower filter 

boxes fro~ drones, and _ pulled filter paper holders from 

all lower filter boxes. (This was a departure from the method used at Yoke 

anc! is considered to have been more efficient). 

Now, with all filter paper holders pulled clear of drones and fi],ter 

boxes, ~emoved all papers, took readings and placed 

papers in 1ead containers. a~sisted in this during the removal of 

six filter papers from lov.-er boxes. Gloves and 18'1 tongs were provided 

for this operation though a stapling imchine was used to mark each paper. 

An accurate intensity reading of each paper was not taken by the RadSafe 

personnel, but a quick reading was made and the handlinE, personnel ~dvised 

or the intensities inv:1ved. At this point,, during the collection of 

filter papers, it was realized that all personnel were near tolerance, 

but no relief personnel _were available. To stop this operation would have 

resulted in a serious delay. The operation was continued to c~upletion 
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Interrogation of LtCdr .Vandergrift by Cdr i'linant (Cont•ci) 

•••• .. ,,:.~ ~' . .- '\ 

d th t t r in th ir le d "'... ., ' ,_ ,,J..._ J. d 'd an e wo se s o papers, e a conl,.G.iners, we~ o~.e on two 
• • 

C-54 1s and, accompanied by took off for the U.S. Fil.iu 

badges of were sent imnediately to the 

BAIROKO by helicopter. 

The entire opera ti on went smoothly and except for the faulty handling 

technique, is believ-:.·d to have been efficient. It is obvious now that 

more reoote handling of filters should have been used. The success of the 

technique on the previous tests gave a false value of the technique for 

z day. 

Explanation 

Because of the difficult conditions and extreme urgency of the work, 

no written record was developed during this operation. The foregoing 

contains the essential facts presented to me verbally by Lt. Cdr. Vandergrift 

, at the earliest possible time after the operation. 
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FRANK I. "riINANT, JR. 
Co..n,·.ander, U. s. Navy 
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